Cytogenetic analyses of two Curimatidae species (Pisces; Characiformes) from the Paranapanema and Tietê Rivers.
Cytogenetic analyses were performed in two Curimatidae species (Steindachnerina insculpta and Cyphocharax modesta) from the Paranapanema and Tietê Rivers (São Paulo State, Brazil), showing a karyotype composed of 54 meta-submetacentric chromosomes in both species. Silver- and chromomycyn-staining and fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) using a 18S rDNA probe indicated that the nucleolar organizer regions (NORs) of both species are localized in the terminal region of the long arm of two metacentric chromosomes. Although a single NOR system was evidenced in both analyzed species, S. insculpta and C. modesta presented the nucleolar organizer regions in distinct chromosome pairs, indicating that these cistrons can be considered cytogenetic markers. Variation on the amount and distribution of the constitutive heterochromatin (C-bands) could also be detected between the two species - while S. insculpta presented few heterochromatic blocks, intensely stained C-bands were evidenced in C. modesta specially in the terminal region of the long arm of the NOR-bearing chromosomes. Although most Curimatidae species have been characterized by homogeneous karyotypes, isolated populations could be established under different environmental conditions leading to karyotype micro-structure variations specially related to the NORs localization and C-banding distribution. The obtained data were useful for the cytogenetic characterization and differentiation of S. insculpta and C. modesta and could be used in evolutionary inferences in the Curimatidae group.